
W.B. Form No. 27 
FIRST INFORMATION REPORT 9758 

rst information of a cognizable crime reported under section 154 Cr. P. C. at PS 

1. Dist. Sub-DivnPwu4. SadarpstwuliaIYear.2020 Flr No 207/20Date. 0.A:1D2° 

..Sections.413/223/325/213) Act.. . Sections.... 
2. i) Act... PC 

ii) Act.... 

3. a) General Diary Reference Entry No. 

b) Occurence of Offence Day...Salwdan.Date....3:..1:2013... Time....20:09.

c) Information receiver Date..61..20.20...Time....14.2.5.dn...G.D, No. ..24.at the PS. 

4. Type of lnformation: Written/Grat Cowet lonuplamt duly orw arded y Ld eJAwna 

5. Place of Occurrence a) Direçtion and Distance from P.S..!.2.K:MN2. .S.IO o 

b) Address..At. KS.EIo 64,2464.9. khati am Nô-55 at viIl- Bakata,P.0 

.tgA.t.RKw a Distwseat No.tehal... hereh.LNO:: 122t 

c)in case outside limit of this Police Station, then the name of P.S... ******** 

6. Complainant/ Informant 

*****" ** 

.Sections.. iv) Other axts & Sections......
'****'*'**"**** 25 m. 

........ 1 ImE....... .. ***** 
... * ************ 

.. .. ******** 
** ''"******'** 

...District. ****''**"**** 

. gada.Ma. wrgaAAR. Ahutya. r.Ondian. a) Name... *********** 

***************' 

b) Father's / Husband's Name.. aA..ohytya... 
c) Date/ Year of birth... e) Address....kai.kata....i.lt.oxa.,..fSwie.)..DMs wuulia 

7. Details of known/suspected /unknown/accused with full particulars 

(Attach separate sheet, if necessary): 

"****'''"******* **** *** 

.d)Nationality.. nAAA.. 
****************''' '**''************* 

Udhay Gho sal slo Swapam Ghepaar vill- B1ora, o- 

5tora , Ps Pwulie (, Dist Pwulia. 

2 Kte sh Kuma un unwa a So dai Gm frananh 

n hun dala 6 °N»e Dao qupte Road, P.0-fwlia 

PPwwia CT. Di<t- Psuli a 
8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the complainant/informant.. TA..mplavn.:.. 

. 
Lel..... M.wuli.a. Mide..Mseti No F6Y202e 

9. Particulars of properties stolen/involved: (Attach separate sheet, if required):..0.4.0...n.um bUra 

. S.anaw.IL... 
..MDuzaAndiiuliJ o. 123..Khalia 

..N..5.5...R..ot..N.O12A%:.A. 

10. Total value of 
properties.stolen/involved..ppaxmalily..KAt0..9e0|.....O o 

11. Inquest report/U.D. Case No., if any 

12. FIR Contents: (Attach separate sheet, if required) 

°******** *'***** ** '****'**************** 

** *** *** ****? ***"**************** 

..o.... PUA. 
**** **************** '****' 

Jhe ninal pee mplam o Cornnplawavt 

ne i trewte Fe ataehed uui . 

13. Action taken: Since the above report reveals commission of offence(s) u/s...AJ23/.32.13T4a1 

***'***** **********'********''***'''***''**'****'****'**''''''''''*''**'***'*******. 

*************''****'*''''*' ****'****'*****'****"**********'** 

**** *'' **'****""'*** 

registered the case and took up the investigation/directed.H.Kaneham.l.2attake up the 

investigation/transferred to P.S.. 
over to the Complainant/informant, admitted to be correctly recorded and a copy given to the Complainant/ 

informant free of cost. 

..on point of jurisdiction. FIR read 

Signature of the Officer-in-Chage, oliee Station vtn 
Name..>.anjey.kumar.ghakvia.oy 

.et... .*"****'*************** Rank... 
Signature/ Thumb impression of the 

Complainantinformant u o 6riina Number if any. G. Wis...H). Ps 

Cwt toplant 
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In the Court of the Chief Jdicial Magistrate, Purulia 

Misc. Petition No...... 2023 

U/S. 156(3) r.P.C 

Name &Address of the Petitioner/Complairn.ant- Durgadas Majhi S/O Late 

Adhytya Majhi of Vill-Baikata P.0-B.ltora s-Purulia(M) ,Dist- Purulia(W.B). 

Name & Address of the Accused Persons: 

1.Udhay Ghosal S/0 Swapan Ghosal.resident of Vill-Biltora, P.O-Biltora,P.S- 

Purulia(M), Dist-Purulia, Dist-Purulia. 

2.Ritesh Kumar Jhunjhunwala,S/0-Late Om rakash Jhunjhunwala of N.C 

Dasgupta Road,P.0-Purulia,P.S- Puruia(T), D. st-Purulia. 

Date of Occurrence 30/11/2019 at ubou: P.iM 

Section of Law/Offence:-379/506/34 iPC 

Name of the witnesses 

1.Complainant. 

2. Ranjit Kalindi, S/0-Late Shakti Kalindi of Vili-Baikata, P. O-Biltora, P.S- 

Purulia(M), Dist-Purulia. 

3.Nirmal Kaibarta,S/0-Bhuju Kaibarta of Vill 3aikata,P.S- Purulia(M), Dist-Purulia. 

Place of Occurrence:- At Vill- Bikata,P.O-Bitura,Ps-Purulia(M), Dist- Purulia,at 

Mouza-Anduli,being J.L.No-127,Khatian No-5,being RS Plot No-42,46 and 

49,Dist-Purulia. 

Cntd..P/2. 

KLeewed ou b 0 2020 at |4 25 s amd 

Sfated Hwuula N) P< Cane no 20-/ 200 

dAd o6 10.2020 us 44T/323/ 325/ 3T9/ 506/ 
34 0f l I PC md endo sed,to s| Kantham 
.Graim h mvuhgaMm 

M 

Inspttor-in-Charg 

Purulia (M) P.S. 

Dist.-Purulia 
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The petitioner/complainant above named begs to state as follows:- 

1.That your petitioner has a landed property at Moya Agduli, P.S-Purulia(M), 
being J.L.No-127,Khatian No-55,, being Plot No- and ,Dist-Purulia,total area 

measuring about 3.66 acre ,and your petitioner has an exclusive right ,title and 

interest over the aforesaid plot and the RS And R.O.R record has been prepared in 

the name of your petitioner and your petitioner has already been pay the 

Government Khajna/Tax against the appropriate receipt and your petitioner also 

planted some Sonajuri plant on the aforesaid plot in the year 2017, on 

30/11/2019 at about 8 P.M, when your petitioner took his dinner and went to 

sleep the accused No-1 to 4 were entered and trespassed the plot of your 

petitioner and without his consent cut 30 to 40 numbers of Sonjuri tree for the 

purpose of illegal sale to some other persons to made some profit and for that

purpose they illegaly cut the aforesaid trees with the heip of some rented perso. 

to do such illegal act and to supply the trees to earn some illegal profit and whe

your petitioner heard about the incident from some of his villagers and neighbors 

he rush along with his son to the spot to obstruct them to do such illegal act 

and protest to cut his trees from his aforesaid plot but all the accused persons aid 

not pay heed to your petitioner and loaded the aforesaid trees on a vehicle and 

fled away from the spot ,it has been further mentioned here that when your 

petitioner protested them against doing such illegal act they assaulting him 

continuously with lathi and stone and threatening him that if he informed the 

police or other authority he would face dire consequences, and when your 

petitioner and his son shouted loudly to save himself and to obstruct the accuse 

to transferred his sonajuri tree to other places and hearing the loud shout of yau 

petitioner and his son some Villagers and local people came to the spot at that 

time the accused persons were fled away with the Sonajuri tree which had cost 

approximately, Rs 70,000/-to Rs 90,000/- 

Cntd..P/3. 

URILA 
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That when your petitioner shouting loudly and local people of the villages were 

started to gathered then the accused persons were fled away from the place 

threatening your petitioner not to informed the matter before police or any 

other organization otherwise they were going to killed him. 

. That as there was no any chance of remedy your petitioner went to the 

Purulia(M) P.S on 23/01/2020 and one written F.l.R. has been lodged against the 

accused persons and concerned P.S. assured your petitioner that they will take 

action against the accused persons soon but did nothing and finally on 

03/03/2020 the concerned P.S. advised your petitioner to take shelter of law. 

4.That your petitioner filed one written complaint before the S.P Purulia on 

05/03/2020 regarding the matter mentioned above and also mentioned to take 

action against the accused persons. 

.That your petitioner went to the concerned police station several times 

requesting to take action against the accused persons, but no action has yet been 

taken by the concerned police station. 

.That,your petitioner is a very poor man and it is not possible for him to engage a 

private lawyer day to day,moreover he is the victim and loss his valuable 

Sonajuri trees that the case should be referred to Purulia(M) Police Station for 

investigation. 

That as the petitioner/complainant failed to get any relief from the P.S. as well 

as S.P. Purulia he is filling this Misc. Petition under section 156(3) Cr.P.C for reliets 

as enumerated below and the accused persons has been threatening to your 

petitioner/complainant that if he informed the matter to any where he will face 

the consequent, your petitioner is a poor man and als0 a day to day worker and 

work hard to live his livelihood. 

It is therefore prayed that your Honour may graciously 

be pleased to send this petition to the O/C Purulia(M) 

P.S. treating same as F.l.R. as per sec. 156(3) Cr.P.C. 

for the ends of just.ce. 

AND 

For which act of kindness your petitioner as in duty 

bound shall every pray. 

CHEF 


